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CHINA'S SORROW.
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Le isarce 10 r.)
To the majority of our readers the termi

"River" citier suggests a glassy stream
Ilowing cahly on through green meadows
or through soie gre.at city, or elso it ro
calls more picturesque waters rushing down
rocky tavinios front thoir cradle inl the
mlountains ; but in cither case, the vision

thus suggested is tiat of al reliable river,
not givent Lo anty very serious variation
citier in its bulk or iii its course.

Very differeti is the con'duct of manty of
the litige rivers of Asia, spoecially tiose of
India an China, which travel perhaps Lwo
or throe tiutis;antd uiles fron thcir source
itt sote roîtîto mttouintain range or they
finîally reaci the son. h'lie gieater part of
ltoir course lies across vast dead lovel
plaitis, SI) totally devoid of, rocky bounî-
daris that; tre is really nîothing to pro-
veut the waters from meandering in anty
direction, obodient toîany sudden imptlse.
Suci wayiward wiandeorings tr goeealy
dui to thLue enlormious accumîtulatiot of sedi-
ment brougtti downtfroi te iountainis by
the thousand torrents borni of the ineltiw,
stotvs, aill comibining Lo fortu Lte One greatt
stroamu. Her antîd tere, withtout apparett
cause, the watLers deposit titis silt; bts
forinîg groaLtsandbanks tand sh otuls; .whtich,
ii the course of peritalis only a foVi vCks,
sulice to obstruct the fro flow of the river,
whichî accordingly glides of ailessly te
right or loft, eventually formiiing a înew
channel, probably tmiles away fiomît the bed
wlhich it has hitLhrto filled.

Front Lte earliest historia days the
Chronîicles of Lte Empire record the dam-
ago done by tho sacred strea of the
Hoang-Ho or Yellow River, tho propitia-
tory oileriligs made to the river god by the
Emperot td his peuople, and ti enormilous
sumts of monuy exptodeld on onstrutfing
.or repauiring giganîtic ettthankmoneuts ini order
to strengthe o te bed of the river, anld iii-
dico it to roîmtainî withiin whichev'er of its
self-ciosett chantiels it happenied to b oe-
cupyimig.

'fTi records of te Emupire prove Lhat
" Cinit's Sorrow" (as this iohoemianît wLater-
flood is poetically called) has cianged its
course nino Litmtes witiin te last 2,500
years. But the legends of preiistoric days
toll f far greater changes ; nîattely, of ta
vasti inland soa which covered te whole
provinco of Htonan, until the Eipror
Yii, wh1o io receives divine honîors as the
mightiest of enuginers, deviscnetîtts for
the cnstructio of suci stuipendous oim-.
hankments, ihat the waters Of the Jotntg-
H wore iteein captured anud coifinuud at
the remuioto point wihere they pour clown
frot the higi table-lands of Mongolia,
across which they flow froin thir far-away
cradle in the miuouniittins of Thibet.

Tlius ie draitned tce vast lake, and ob-
tained ta iew province, sot) amatîziigly fertile
Ltat it las over since been knoini as "The
Garden of China." ite whole of that
conous ara of upwards of 65,000 square
miles, is ta lvel plain of the richîest alluviai
soil, knownt ais loess. Tiis is ayellow eartht,
very lighît tid friable, and, supposing the
rainfall to be sumicient, iLs forbility is inox-
hatistible. It foruis ait upper bed of fron
100 to 300 footin depth.

But this yellow soil las all been deposit-
ed in past ages by the river,, which derives
iLs own înmo frot the very largo quanitity
of the samie soil with which its waters are
always charged, and whici it cotntinues to

deposit in such quantities as to b forever
raising d hgher andl higher above
LIte lovol of the surrounding plain. Conse-
quently il is only by ceaselessly raising the
emubankmotents to a corresponding degroo,
and strengthlenmitg Ltein, that the river is
artifically kopt witlin boundis. These
cyclopeai banks of nud, or of ba.ktcetworc
full of sitall boulders, and faced Vith brick
and stone, extoind for lunîdreds of nuiles,
ani at iome poms they ar.so Iigi that to
rcach the suintit onio. hlas to ascend sixty
or soverty granite stops, wieni onto stands
on the brinîk of a swift river, averaging
ialf a imilo in width, and.looking down on
Lte botndiless lovel plain. Sucl banks.
]lave to bu built so as to allow for the
river's timtural rise of fully twenty feet.

Bu.t wiat can humani vigilance avail
againsti he might of such a streai as the
Great Yellow River, iien, in autumun, it
pours down fron the iountains vith about
ten tines its wintor volume, flowing rapid-
ly for a distance of about two thousand

tiles, its waters saturated with sand and.
eurth, wlhicih it deposits all along iLs course,
raising its bed and formling slîmllows; till at
leigth Lite waters either overflow their
artilicial channel, or else (sometimes aided
by wooks of s Vddening rain) sonio portion
Of Lhe bankgives way ? Then indeed "the
iiiglty Iloods are out," and the officials
know that tiheir degradation is certain.

Nino distinct channels are knowin to
have beeti tLlus occupiedbythisfilcle streai
at various poriods witiiii Lie last 2,500
years, chianntels wiici in some districts are
still muarked by vide tracts of dry dusi anîd
arid sand.

But the presetgeneration had well-nigh
forgotiten the etratic tenîdencies of these
unstabie waters, whiien suddenly, iii the
year 1852, they burst the iorthern. bank
near the city of Xaifung, about 250 miles
inlantd, ilooding the land, anîd spreading
iutîi atd desolatioi as they swept onward
in a northi-easterly direction, their course
beiig guided by the roclcy range which
bordors.the litige promontory dividing the
Yellow Sca frot the Gulf of P--il.
Thuts te river was compelled to flow iorth-
ward till it reahed Lte latter sen, at a dis-
taice of fully 500 iilesfromn its old mtouth,
leaving ils fornier bod a level plain of dust,
to the despair of all gardeners, farners,aid
traders.

Stiange to say,solittle did foreignerseven:
then know of aniything that occur:ed-be-
yond the linits of the treaty ports, that fiveo

years elapsed ero the Europeans living in the immenso volume of the waters of the
Shanlghai had atny iilklitng of the trtueim - Grenat Yellow River have continued to pour
dous catastrophe which iad occurred scarco- down froma the montains on to the in-
ly so far from their liomtic as Edinburgh is habited lands, over enlarging the bbnî-
froim Loido i! Two years later, thougi it daries of the re-created great iilantd soa,
was then known beyond a doubt tiat the whicht las thus onîce tmore reclaittmed Lte
great river had vaiisitid froin its accustomn- lands drainied by the doificd Emperor Yii.
cd bcd, no foreigners kncw what ltad be- It is said of Litse wide waters Lijat ione
come.of it, nor are )v. eveti now in posses- have as yet reached the oea--unless, it-
sion of ainy details of tiat terrible inunîda- deed, it ha true thati a branch of the great
tioi. river ias betake' if solf to tlie chalnnel of

Regular sacrifices ti thó water-spirits are Le w1-loi, or Littlie Yelow River, and thits
offered twice a year, but with howlitlo re- 4Jiws to te sa. A Jater acut, htuwever,
sult wVas sadly proved again last autttun, states that mtuch water is, eaping sotti-
whbien, on the 28th Seiptotmber, suddenly at wtard through Lte G'raind Canal and Lte
dead of nihit, Lte raging river burst its river Yang-tse-kiatg.
banks rigit iii the heart of Lte Province of For Lte relief of the sulferers the Emt-
fontati, whici, for its forilit.y, is counnon- poror id Empes-mother head the sub-

]y called " Tie Garden of China." scription witi 100,000 tacls fromt Lte privy
'lie river beiig tien at iLs fullest, Lte purse, and 2,000,000 faels (about £500,000)

onbanked portion has been compared to a frot te Imliporial treasury, antd comtîtantd
giganti roservoir, about five hundred miles that te whol reventue of lonnti be do-
lin longth and ntearly a tmilo vide. Its voted to the task cf building banks and
-waters, rushing down at ieadlotng speed, dykes for tho retraint of the waters.
bore ivitih uitwonlted violenco againtst a Thirty-two million pounds of rice werc
corner of the soutiernomhatkmen, whero stopped oit thoir way to Ping, and seut
the river bonds, near the townt of Chaig to te starvintg suiioes-a good beginlnitg,
Cioui, forty miles to Lue west of Kaifunîg, bt.>li it is evident itat both prnivate aid pub-
whici wras Lte scene of the disastor in 1852. lie charity mutxtst do their utnost Lo imeet
'Tli previous fortnigLt iad been utnusually sucht great ned, and Ltat the straii will b
wetand st<rmuy ; the banics wvere sodden lontg coitittued. For when the waters do
with the prolonged tain, and a ieavy fresht- subside, a considerable part of the nixd
et, driven by a Iigli wintd, broughtti the last will probably continueio to lie a ialariouts
strain. swamp, givintg birti to wide-spread sick-

About a huindred yards of the southern ness ; faver and ague will assuredly follow
cmtbankmettic nt gavo way ; with fraitic, but, as the iattural result of mltiasina andi pesti-
of courso unavailing efforts, the watlchlmani leitial smtells cf decaying animal and vege-
strove t patcI the brncht, wicih rapidly table tmlatter. Faminle too, seeis inovi-
widned to twelvo liutilnredl yards. Thtett Luble, for ovenu wore te lanid noiw dry and
witi awful resistloss rush the espe:tîcd toi- ready for soîwitng, the is literally i seed-
rent poured iito the valley Of the Lu-chia corin left, the whol harvest, which hd just
river, filling iL to the brii as a thitg of beeu stfely garnered, boinig aillst.
smnall taccoutît ; andc the appalliig deuitge The idea t preseIt scms t) bo, to on-
forming a mîass of water about twuenty fet dnvoi to itnduce the river to roturn to the
deep in bte contre, and about thirty miles ciainel in wIich iL flowed prior to 1852,
wide, sweptL on over the fertile andi well- and duittloss,, by dint of perseverance and
cuItivated Province of lontan, covering eneurgy, Lte work will beaccomplisied, and
abwut onio-sixtht of the whole, ntamteliy, ait Lte province wilil oica imore be coIvetledi
ti cf about tn thouisand squarue miles. itoi a smtiling gardon, and for One or Lwo
In oithuier words, ' a dentsly-peoptled piint genei]ratiois ail will go fairly well, till the
aboiltalf the sizo Of Scotilnd, iotted over itext flood, w te Lite sfory wilbe repeated.
with iabout threo thousand large villages Su long s te systet of artificially bank-
and citids, inhabited by millions cf bte ing lup the raised bed of a river is adhred*
iost iidustriouis people oit lte face of te to, theroe imtsti always be Lite suite danger.
earth, was sddeiliiy overwielttcd by this if has bee suggested Ltit lte only hope-
;iwful flood, and transformted into a raging fuîl solution cf Lte (liflicullty woull he to

gen. cta 1 road and· duelp canal for thiree hunt-
Imagination can scarcely picture a scone dred miles to te ocean. Suci a Channel,

so appalling as this. For two lon1g mltonthits otnce mutado, iluiglt, by continuai dredgintg,
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